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GEO, A. CARLSON VlliSTHREE TOWNSTHE VOniD III
PARAGRAPHS Lovington Hardware Co.
FOREIGN
Pope Benedict Sat appointed the
Very Rev. Daniel Coihlan, vicar ot
Cork, to be blthop of that d lócete
It It reported at Rome thai Cardi-
nal Gannarrl. papal tecrettty of atata.
It about to resign an account of ill
nett.
NAMED BY REPUBLICANS FORFALL IN BATTLE MARKET
QUOTATIONS GOVERNOR OVER NICHOLSON.
BRITISH IN TREMCNOOUS AT Governor's Majority m Fifty Counties
M. Dimltiaropulni. who hat been U the right place to getDENVER MARKETS.
BRIEF RECORD OF PASS1N0
EVENTS IN THIt AND FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES.'
TACK HEW PATH THROUGH
THIRO DEFENSE SYSTEM.
asked to form a new urrek cabinet.
In a supporter of the policy of former Cattle.
Ftcen (pulp and grain (edi,
Hardware. Lumber. Wire. Posts.
Windmills, Well Supplies. Furn-
iture. Undertaker's Goods
good to choice Jv.,utin"
III LATE DISPATCHES ALLIES STORM HEIGHTS Kteera (pulp anj grain fed).
Including C'ty and County ( Den-
ver 2,379 Probable Nominee.
W'-r- Nrai-ap- l'nla s!!"1
1 Oliver. Sept. 16 CoMpIete returut
from twenty and Incomplete returut
from the remaining forty three coun-
ties of the state Friday gave Gover-
nor Carlson the Republican nomina-
tion by 2.1 over Samuel D. Nichol-
son. At there it nothing in the vote
to indicate that returns from pre
fair to good Í Ot'íis
Premier Venlxeloe.
With the Iota of elevrn live, tbe
second attempt In biblge the St Law-
rence river at Quebec rettulted In a
failure when the niashlve renter apan.
weighing 5.1o tons, tuddenly col
lapsed and fell Into the river.
A holy war dee reed by the Sunnl
Mohammedans and a war ot pillage
Steert. grastera, good to
choice 8 0"6 8jO
Steert, t rasters, (air toOREEK KING DEMANDS PRICE
good 72r.il "0
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
BEFORE NATION JOINS
THE ALLir.S.
Heifert, prime 7.00'u
Cot (pulo and grain (ed), N. M.LOVINGTON,
good to choice 6.7jí7"'"and robbery by the varlout tribes of
Turkestan have proved ot material
cincts yet to be beard from will make
anv derided change in the relative
aid to Turkt In their advance intoWim Nawtr t'aioa
ABOUT THE WAR ..a Nrai btrtkNcaH strength of the two candidates, Carlon on this basit carries tbe tlate out
Cows (pulp and grain fed),
fair to good COO'S
Cows, grattera .. d I .... C2ü'ii;
Cowi, gratters (fa.n ClV'ii''.
Cowt, ranners 4 7.'íiT
Veal cahet tt""ill"
Built 4.75 'i.1
Oerman airmen lnk Russian lor
Persia, according to dispatches reach
ing Washington.
Constitutional forres' under Col
side of Denver by approximately 1.10'J
votes. Nicholson's lead in Denver, by
London. Sept. lfi Smashing the
German line on a front ot tlx mileJ
north of the Somme in France, the
British forces have made probably unofficial
count, Is 2.:79.Chapa encountered and routed In tho THE CARLSBADKees I). Rees ot Denver Is the Relaguna district a Villlsta band, which Feeden and ttockers, goodthe most notable advance since thr Oil . publican nominee for attorney genleft behind in bit flight seven dead
Anglo-Frenc- offensive began July 1 to choice ,Fee.lert and
to good ..
tock'-rs- , fair ral. James A. Pulliam of Durango iTniee towns, two woods and the pos-and a number of horses, according to
reports received at Chihuahua City the Democratic choice for lieut'-nati- 'tetsion of nearly all the high ground governor, and Samuel G. Wheeler ofbetween Combles and the Pozleres AUTOMOBILE CO.Grand Junction and Morton S. HaileyHogt. .$10 jiKi 11.10from Gen. Jose Santos.l(eHrts received at Kl Paso, Tex,by American mining men from Mex
leo tay Villa bandits In western Chi
Good llogt of Canon City are theBttpatinie road fell to the British. Not
only did the Germans lose these
pedo bout destroyer iu the gulf of
Riga.
The Teutonic troop are continuing
their advance on the Dobruja aettor
of Itumanla.
The decla ration of Crcece'g policv
on the tide of tbe allies It expected
almost any day from Athent.
French assaults repulsed with
louses In Uerleux Belly sector,
Ilerlln claims. Nine allied aoroplancs
brought down.
Germany and Austria are planning
lo tend 200,000 and lOO.cieti fresh
troops, respectively, to aid the Uul-Kar- a
In the Ilalkan opeiatlnn.
Germans launch counterattacks
nominees for the two places ou the
Supreme Court to be filled at the Nopoints but the British drive Imperils Shrep.huahua have captured an American the Comblet and Thlepval positions, vember election, according to tin
at either end of the British front
lambs .
Ewes . .
Wethers ,
motor truck train, with all lit guatd
and seized $I',ihmi which was lie I in; present apparent results of the pil- -
9 Tiiiii I'M"!
U 2 Vet
0.7141 7.2--
7.0"'" 7.ÜC
The gaining of the high g'ound nort h Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Lineliiai ies.YearlingOt Combles gives the British commatu William C. Robinson of Colorado
of the approaches to liapaume.
tent to pay the American soldiers.
That Constantinople has been prom-
ised to Russia by the entente allied
should the central empires be defeat
Snrtnrs may nose out Rees for the Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way ofThe advance on the northern end Republican attorney general nomina
of the front was for a distance of two Don, but Rees still has a 4"" b ad. and
HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
V. O. II Denver. Carload Price.
Hay.
Buying Prices.
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowleithis looks Safe. Robinson's chancesmiles east of Thlepval and north of
the Pozleres Hapaume road, and
south of the road, fell Into rest with the
unreported precincts,
Colorado upland, per ton. $ló.noiS 16.00 latest returns show Wheeler, withNebraska upland, per ton n.oo'-.- i U.uo Car Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m., From Both
Carlsbad and Lovington.
the hands of Gen. llaig's men. Far
ther south they took Hers and th 11,919. leading
Bailey in Hie race for
the Democratic nomination for theSecond bottom t doradoand Nebraska, pc-- ton. 10.oniill.00high wood, making secure their pos- Supreme Court by seventy-thre-
against the newly won French posi-
tions on the l'eronne-liethun- e road lo
tbe north and south of Uouckavesnes.
tut are repulsed.
Combles, one of the Important Uer-ma- n
banes in the Somme region, i
further threatened by new gains by
tbe French, who captured I.e l'riel
farm. Its capture la Imminent.
French capture Important trenches
north of the Somme, driving a salient
ed in the war was the statement
made at San Francisco by M. M
Helms, member of the duma and one
of the Russian parllamentaiy deputa-
tion sent by the rzar to England.
France and Italy to confer with tu
governments.
John llorden, the millionaire smrts-ma-
of Chicago, whose polar schooner
Great Hear was wrecked on a pin-
nacle rock In Bering sea. Aug. 10, lert
Nonio for Seattle on the steamship
Nckhion of Ginchy. The Rouleaux Timothy, per ton 18 50'y 19.0.1Alfalfa, per ton lo.oo 11.10 votes. George W. Musser of De nver
was 712 votes behind Bailey. Robert BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTYhouth Park, choice, perwood, north of Combles, also was lost
to the Germans. The Germans under
Crown Prime Rupprecht of Bavaria.
ton 17 50118.00
San Luis Valley, per ton. li.t'i"ii 16.00
G. Strong of Greeley was apparently
out of the ruce. His total was 9,410.
Gunnison Valley, per ton.lCOO'cjli-O- 'fought stubbornly to bold their
ground and (lie f mining was sever Straw, tier ton 4.Ü0 Pulliam's nomination for lieutenantgovernor on the Democratic ticket
seems assured by his lead of 96:1 overall along the line. More than 2t
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant. EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Large Stock of Tires and Accessories.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.prisoners were taken by the British. Carringer.
Grain.
Wheat, ch. mill lim lbs. buying. .$2.1:
Rye. Colo., bulk. 1"" lbs., buying 16
l malilla, by his guest,
Nonls Hokum, a business man of Chi-
cago, llorden sas he will build an-
other boat next winter, engage ("apt.
Aiding the British in the encircle Irregularities in primary election
ment of Combles, the French have
taken additional tienches north of Le returns from twenty Denver precincts,Idaho oats, bulk, buying 1Louis I,. Lane, his partner of this year, discovered Friday by the City Elec CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.Priet farm.as commander and set out on another tion Commission, gave promise ofSouth of the river three German
Colorado oats, bulk, buying .... 1 41
Corn chop, sack, selling 1 .71
Corn In sack, selling 1.7-
Uran, Colorado, per luo lbs., sell-
ing 12
possiblo changes in nominations for
several county and state offices over
Hearing sea and Arctic ocean cruise
SPORTING NEWS
trenches near e were
taken by the French, who also cap which there are close contestsMaHrfliitf r Mmtrrn l.ramir luí. tured I'uo prisoners. Berlin claims Probable selections for places onrWUü I.MAI. iv t
.r.; the repulse of Brit lidi attacks south
Into tbe German linea east of the
Bcthune Teronne road near llourha-etnet- ,
taking the latter town intact.
Four giant Russian aeroplanes
bombard a German seaplane station
on I.ake Angern In the gulf of Higa,
dropping seventy three bombs. Eight
German machines which attacked the
Slav flyers were put to flight.
Teutonic allies have made further
progress in Dobrujda in their advance
through Rumania, aceordiUR to official
Máteme! trnm Piln. Kusvlsn
movements In Carpathians
and in the Kovcl sector defeated, the
statements say.
WESTERN
Aransas county, Tex., moved inti
the prohibition column, the "drys"
winning in a local option election by
a majority of fifty-si- votes.
the two partv ballots at the NovemFlour.Selling Prices.
Standard Colorado, net- -
eatt of Thiepvul and of French ef
tut
7't
H
ci
4s
M
to,'
To
it election as Indicated by completo
oinaliu
Lint-nt-
SlttUK iitv . .
1 a Mutii.-- .
Krnver
..MS 3.1".forts between H.mcourt and the Denver unci Incomplete state reSomme. The official statement ad.IS
in It h tlip loss ot Le I'rlt-- farm west ulna: Republican.
I1"!
M. Jist-- fe'
Color, ulu rliMi 'A
Drestrd Poultry.
Less 10 Per Cent Commission
Turkeys, fancy 1). P 20 H- -
of Kamoiirt.St ,4iiil Gove rnor-- Gi o. A. Carlon.IBulgarians have evacuated Kasto- -Expressive Ixju won in '.o tttralgh. Supreme Judges Wm. N. Gabbert,rla. says a report from Athens. Geo. W. Allen.heats the $i!,mmi American Horse Official statements declare allies Auditor Olle Thorsoti.Hrecders' futurity for three-yea- old
Tut keys, old toms IS
Turkeys, choice 12
Hens, fancy 1.1
Spring lb ....21
Ducks, oung(cese 12
have won a series of successes on
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
Í.I 2"
ri 13
H 16
i 2 2
15
ífi:
10
D. Rees.Attorney General Reestrotters at Hie Grand circuit meetln
at Syracuse, N. V. Best time, 2 0! the Macedonian front. E. Lewis.Lieut. Governor Moses
Ratuer.Secy, of State- - John Et a meeting of the Great Fall; KooblorsTatoi, Greece. King Constanline Tii'asmer Harry Mulnlx.Mont., Haueball Association, II. 11
ester, formerly a Denver semi pro State Supl Helen M. Wlxson.
County Judge-(ic- o. Luxfonl.layer, was given a contrac t to man
Live Poultry.
The follow ing pi ices on live poultry
are net F. O. II Denver: Juvenile Judge Julian II. Moore.age lis Northwestern league team ia District Attorney John Gillespie.
'17, and was also given carte
received the correspondent of the As-
sociated Press in bis sumiller palace
here and spoke of the present situa-
tion with the utmost frankness, al-
though refusing to be directly quoted.
He sulci that Greece is ready to join
the entente allies w henever she could
see her definite and certain advan-
tage In so doing.
District .luile -- Greeley. W. Whitfoidblanche to obtain players to make a
For Congress 1st Dlst., William N.inner.
Eight Colorado baseball teams have
Hens, 1 lbs. and over, lb
Hens, under 1 lbs., lb....
Broilers
Springs, lb
Roosters
Turkeys, lo lbs, or over.
Ducks, young
.13
,.M
..IS
..16
. . 7
..IS
..12
..10
(it 15
(i 13
fit 20
('III
CU 8
'" 20
fol 3
an
Igned to play the Grizzlies on their
barnstorming tour through the state--
U. S. FOREIGN TRADE.lien the Western League closes Its Geese
Vaile; üud Dist., Charles Timber-lake- ;
::rd Hist., Geo. E. McClelland;
4tli Dist., Henry llaird.
Democratic,
Governor Julius C. Gunter.
Supreme Judges Morton S. Bailey,
Samuel N. Wheeler.
Lieut. Governor James A. Pulliam,
Treasurer Robert II. lligglns.
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tire
and tubes; abo handle
season, Sept. 24. The umateur clubi
are ."ueblo, Hayfielcl, Delta. Grand
News of the death in Atlanta, (a ,
of William 1!. Tope, Judge of the Cnlt-e-
States District Court of New Mex-
ico was received at Santa Fe.
Mrs. Frances C. Axtell was nom-
inated for Congress in the Second
Washington District on the Demo-tratl-
and Progressive tickets.
On the face of incomplete returns,
William Lorlmer Is defeated by about
J ,000 votes by Arthur V. Fulton for
nomination for congressman from the
Sixth Illinois district.
The press mill of the Dupont Pow-
der Company's plant at Oliphant, near
Fairchance, Pa., blew up. Only a hu-
man foot was found of three men who
were at work In the mill.
E. T. Ripley, president of the Atch-
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad,
announced in New York that he would
bring suit to test the constitutionality
of the recently enacted eight-hou- r law.
Artillery target practice, directed
by modern field telephones, was be-
gun at El Paso, Tox., by Pennsylva
Shows $1,500,000,000 Increase in First
Seven Months of 1916.
Washington The staggering char
unción, Fiiestone, Hcrthoud, Hrush
and Greeley. 3d
Egg.
Eggs, graded No. 1 net, K. O.
B. Denver
Eggs, guided No. 2 net, K.
O. B. Denver
Eggs, raso count, uiisc
GENERAL acter of the growth of American com-
merce during the first seven months FORD CAR REPAIRS13Vice President Marshall Is to be of the calendar year 1916, embracing
notified ot his nomination Sept. 1C. cases less commission . . .6,.1"'m S.r.Othe latest available statistics, is ex-
hibited by figures made public by theThe National American Woman
Department of Commerce.Suffrage Association convention in its
final business session adopted a dec-
laration ot principles, In which it
Secretary of State-Willi- am F. Allen.
Attorney General Leslie E. Hubbard.
Auditor Charles E. Leckenby.
State Supt. Mary C. C. llradfoicl.
District Attorney Wm. E. Foley.
District Judge John Mulllns.
County Judge Ira Rothgerber.
Juvenile Judge Hen U. Lindse;-- .
Fcr Congress 1st Dist., Hen C. I til
Hard; 2nd Dist., Henry Drummor
R. E. Jones; :'.rd Dlst., Edvv. Keat-
ing; 4th Dlst.. E. T. Taylor.
Butter.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb
Creameries, 2d grade;, lb...
Process
The total values of imports and ex-
ports from Jan. 1 to Aug. 1, 1916, was
$1,394.040,9 is. This was an Increase
29
i 26reiterated
its adherence to the policy
We are just twenty-seve- n miles south of the Na-
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
Packing stoc k 2ot nonpartisanship. of nearly $l,roo,noo,0ott, compared
In Illinois Gov. Edwin F. Dunne's Fruit.
Apples, Colo., fancy, box . .LOOfj 2.0nia National Guard batteries, UBing
regulation ammunition. The range of
plurality for Democratic nomination
for governor probably will be 93,000,
and Frank O. Lowden's plurality tor
'antalounes. Colo, crate. . .I.jO'ii 2."
LOWDEN WINS IN ILLINOIS.'ears, Colo., box 2.25ii2.ifiring was nearly three miles.
A preliminary Inventory of the es the Republican nomination for the
same office apparently Is 100,000.
Plums, Colo., crate 2."0
Watermelons, Colo., cwt. ..1.004(1.25 Edward Dunn Renominated for
Governor. New MexicoLovington, ....
with the first seven months of the
calendar year 1915.
The total value of exports from Jan-
uary to July, inclusive, In 1916, Is
given as $2,926,221,372, compared with
$1,970,277,207 for the corresponding
period of 1915. The value of the Im-
ports during the first seven months
of this year was $1,467,819.574, com-
pared with $1,nim.iiü4.55S during the
corresponding period last year. The
Increase in exports was $955,944,165,
and in imports $458,76.1,016.
Vice President Thomas R. Marshall
late of the late James J. Mill, the
railroad financier, obtained by the
Probate Court at St. Paul, Minn.,
Vegetables. Chicago. Frank O. towden U theCorn, Colo., dozen ....was notified of his for
Vice President on the Democratic Republican nomineu for governor of1,MCarrots, cwt Illinois with an estimated 120,0n0icket and formally accepted the
shows Minnesota holdings approxl
mating $i0.000,0u0, involving an In
herltance tax of $1,250,000.
Carrots, do., bunches . .
Cucumbers, dozen
1.1 ii
Mi! votes to the good over Morton D. Hull,
2.1
20
1 25
honor. The ceremonies were thj
third of the kind to be held In Indian-
apolis w ithin the last few weeks. Tbe
IiIh nearest competitor. Frank L
Smith Is third, not far hehlnd Hull.Seizures ot horses and supplies
Cabbage, new, cwt
Corn, Colo., dozen 1.1 ilfrom the Mexican people by the Con Edward F Dunne was renominatedOnions, table, doz 17 'nit "other two nominations were for J.stitutionalist garrison in the region Potatoes, new, cwt 2.ouii 2.23 for governor In the Democratic prl
which the punitive expedition cleared Frank Ilanly, the prohibition presi-dential candidate, and Charles W.of bandits have been reported to the MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
niary over William B. Brlnton of
Dixon, the Roger Sullivan entry, by
a vote ot avalanche proportions. HeAmerican headquarters at Columbua,
Fairbanks, Republican vice presiden
tlal nominee.
Propote Mexico Guard for Border.
New London, Conn. A suggestion
that the Mexican government create
a constabulary for border duty simi-
lar to the Rurales ot the Diaz re-
gime was made during a brief ses
N. M. Only Mexicans are said to has carried Cook county by nearlyWith the border situation set asid 'have suffered from these high-han- three to one over Brlnton, and he
Metal Market Quotations.
Spelter, Denver, $8 2fi.
Copper, casting, $20.C2V4.
Lead, New York, SU.70.
Bar silver, C8Vc.
temporarily, the American-Mexica-od methods, which, according to the
Joint commission devoted Itself to de sion ot the American-Mexica- Joint rolled up an even larger percentage otvotes out in the state. In SangamonJ reports, have seriously Interfered
' with the restoration of prosperity and termining the extent ot the control commission, concluding the second Boulder, Colo. Tungsten coi.oen- -
week ot its deliberations.exercised In Mexico by the de fact! county, of which Springfield Is thecounty ' seat, Dunne beat his rivalorder in these districts.
WASHINGTON government, the Information beln
trates, GO per cent, $18 to )2:t per
unit. Crude ores: Sixty per cent, $15
to $20; 2.1 per cent. $9.40 to $10; 10
about five to one.Carranza Calls Election. On the face of Incomplete returns,MaJ. Gen. James B. Alcshire, quar
supplied by the Mexican commission-
ers at the request of the American
conferees. It was stated Informally
Mexico City. Gen. Carranza Issued per cent, $7.ho to $9 per unit. J. J. HARPER, ProprietorWilliam Lolmer is defeated by aboutdecree calling for the election ofter master general of the army since
July, 1907, was placed on the retired Butter, Eggs and Poultry.delegates to a constitutional assem 1,000 votes by Arthur W. Fulton for
nomination for congressman from thelist on account of physical disability. Chicago Butler Creamery, $27',
that upon the showing made by the
Carranza government rested the pos-
sibility that the Washington govern
bly. The election will be held on the Sixth district.(íi 32c.The Department ot Commerce re third Sunday ot October, and the as Eggs Firsts, 28'4iii29c; ordinary Returns indicate Congressniun Mannported that 188 foreign built vessels sembly will convene Nov. 20, but the
first business session will not be heldof 628,614 gross tons had been ad
easily won the renomination over the
Rev. Melbourne P. Boynton, candidate
firsts, 2T',-((- (i 2Sr ; at mark, cases in
eluded. 21&C29c.
Poultry Fowls, 19c; springs, 19cniltted to American registry up to until Dec. 1. of the Anti-Saloo- League.Sept. 9, under the act of Aug. 18, 1914
We Are
Always Ready
fllE Merchants
who advertise ia
this paper will give
yoa best valses fcr
your nosey.
Chicago Grain and Provision Prices.4 Violation of American neutrality by Ship Burns Off Coast; 428 Saved.
Marshfleld, Ore With her hold Body of Farmer, 84, FoundChicago Wheat No. 2 red, $1.54 Boulder The body of JesseÍÍ1.54TÍ.: No. :l red, $1. 50 1.50 ; Noa Uritisn torpeao ooai wnicti neid up
and examined the Philippine steamer 2 hard, $1.5tift l Sti-'- : No. 3 hard, $1.50 Wheeler, 81, retired farmer of Nor-
mal, HI., who disappeared from Boul to serve you with good
mass of flames, the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company's liner Congress
raced against death for the entrance
of Coos bay and safely transferred
ment would revoke Its warning to
Americans to stay out of Mexico and
would encourage their return to their
properties there.
Dividends to the amount of $10,983,-72-
were paid by mining com pan lei
and reduction works during the monta
of August as reported by the stalls
tlcian of the Mining World. During
the eight months of 1916, 143 com-
panies have paid dividends totaling
$109,710,076. Since Incorporated these
143 companies have divided among
shareholders no less than $1,171,933.-257- .
,
Billy Sunday, the evangelist, at Phil
Cebu within the territorial waters of
the Philippines was reported to the
War Deuartment by Governor General
der Aug. 24 and for whom his Bon has criming. No matter whatCorn No. 2 yellow, 85'g87c; No4 yellow, 82ji84Uc; No. 4 white, been conducting a search throughouther 253 passengers and crew of 175 toHarrison. 82ii84Vje. this section, was discovered on the the nature of the job maythe dredge Col. P. S. Mlehie, thirty Oats No. 3 white, 45c; standard north slope of Flagstaff Canon, 1,000 be we are ready to do itmiles off shore. Shortly after thoBoth Japan and Russia have giventhe United States formal assurances
that the new Russo-Japanes- e treaty last soul on board had been disem
feet above Boulder Canon. The aged
man had evidently been walking along
the side ot the mountain and had
at a price that will be Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills
barked, the Congress flared up like adoes not repeal or affect the treaties
45V445c.
Barley S4c(? 1.16.
Timothy $3.50(ii 4.50.
Clover $U.0014.00.
Pork $27.95.
Lard $14.40.
Riba $14.50 14.90.
lot 1907 and 1910, in which those na torch from stem to stern and todayshe rides at anchor at the entrance slipped and fallen over a small cliff. Satisfactory
'lions pledged themselves to maintain It Is believed that he fell a distance
of not over six feet, but that be died
adelphia gave $0,000 he received at his
Ocean Grove meeting, to a fund for
to Coos bay a blackened and burnedthe Integrity of China and the open out hulk.door policy, destitute clergymen. o: the shock.
Duumaist Kit iuuulIvK ftbUcs& bsreof. at it aiy UmFreight Trtck ta NOTICE OFCOXTIST(4916) aeors) Baaitwrtiicsitf.íb Lovington Leder; The Urgo freight truck belong- - DenarUwat of IU bferior. CaaseU Faltoa leg raUf.
Sept. 22. Oct. 20.
Te:cbrs Tnrrj Class
Tk teachers training? cUts Km
beea run a ing re wtf ks. Consid-
erable interest is bring shown in
this training couise. l ack Irnon
gel woie inter etfing.
ing to Grey Cogiin and Frank l aited Sut LkJ Oflro
Miser, and wkick u used lo haul Rn M. If. Aoti 19. 116
RdtasoJil XttlW-JJ- . 191.
Noka kocoby gio thsi ths
SuUsASkVair.aooer tlw fto-tstoao- of
the Actsof Coagrooo ap.
protod Jobs 21. 1899 and Jone 20.
1910 sod acts aepokeosntary and a--
FJxotlis i A. Harhnftc,
CscJE. Kwdd.
amlOwnef
PuUnhrr.
height from the varktu railroad To Ikira sf RUsabtlk Mason.
pernio to Lovington we burned . dee'd. Conteste
t
almos completely up lal Monday' is cordially invited to attend these Too. aro btrel sotttvl that AJaPubtithrd Every Friday at oMadatory tberoto. has Deo! it tkia
offce selortiot bata for the (oiloviag
U. Willboit who gires fcoawl-- o. Ziii
Coontf. N. Jl.. u lit post-offi- J--
meetings. Come out nest Sunday morning. The accident happen-afte- r
huon at 1 n'tlotk led a few miles noitk of Plain view.
! while the truck was oi. its way to
;Ncft iwrxico.import - - -
drfs'.rtidon July 18. 1916. fllo in described laads;
List No. 7437. Srtial No. 035371this office bio duly corroboraird ap
Grttfl Can fuá hátt
In the absence ol ye editor who
is attending the fair at RoswcIL
the reader oí ibas ieoue art kind
If requested to be lenient with the
fteenhorn bo edited this num-
ber. He ia no other than the un-
sophisticated U. S Commissioner.
AsaB. Morton.
Boost your Koine town. Patron
plication to contest as4 set or tbEntered at second-clas- s matter February II. 191.0. at tKe post
rfStté at Lovington. New Meiicn. unJer ike Art of March 3. 1679
SEaSEiSec.27;Lota 1. N KEi
NEJ NW Sec. 31 Tp. 20-- S E. 33--
interest of Lovincton and
ft j ! a Tetas railroad point. Mr. Hen- -ifOnCc j derson who was wot king for Cog
will!in --M,r WM d'ivin heTl,e B.pli.1 Ud.es A..I
serve cream and cake under lhe,rurk, 11 "" Mr
tabernacle in the publ.c souore. "I "
Friday Sept. 29. begin.ng at 4 P f"r "tried by the
truc k but was unable . make anyM. They will be glad to have
every one ai:end. j headway against tlie hre. The
gas lank esploded wrecking the
Published weekly anJ devoted to the
fca PLAINS country.
E.. XEJ NF Sev. I3;SWJ Sot. 21
Tb. 23-- S R. 34 EL NJ N Soc. 17:
Lot 18e?. 18 Top. 23-- 3 R. -- E .
N. W. klor. 99.3t acrts.
cancellation of uid DotMsteod En-
try Serial No. 02fOI3
naoV A.r. 24. 1912.
fur SW Sec. 1VS S) SE. Wft SEi
and XE SW Sec. 27 Tp. 17 S.
P.. M7L. S. U. P. and as$1.00 PER YF.ARSUBSCRIPÍION PRICE List Xu. 7438. Serial Xo. rr&M
RrotnJs forhn contest ho alleges j ' nt 2. 3 and 4, NEJ. EJ NWi. ETo art active eiternal commerce j
Ike protection of a naval force U A Birthday Party , true k and adding fuel lo Hie I times.
.Son Cale for toas u a jcw ,nnu,e, the fla.nes madeGreen's &
ie Lovington dealers.
A dollar spent at home is like
taking it out of one pocket and
putting it in another.
The secret of Lovinglons suc-
cess up until thif time is that we
stick together.
Keep it up Team work ia the
iJea.
si.oil woik cf the wood work and
soft meul. I he truck was not
beef.
They keep it on h.-tn- all the
lime to sr'.l.
. i Sec. 18 Twp. 2.tS K. 36-E- .. N.
M. Uer. 437.02 acres.
List No. 74 . Serial So. (K1S37S
SESec. IS Twp. 2WIL 35-1- N.
ii. Mer. 110 acres.
Protests or contests against any
or all of such selections tony be filed
bdeapenaable. I ha n manifest mtt F ,,J4T ;Bht a ,,g(. crowd
wilh regard to wat in whwh a'0f voung people were inviie.t to
OUta it itaetf a pan. Bui. besides i,ome f t Mary francis
tkia. it is in our own eipenence Bin.'Um tc helo her celebrate her
tkat ike moat sincere neutialitv is ufrrnth biithday.
hot a sufficient guard attinl the: " lC .je,! arrived at an early
that said Elizabeth Johnson died Feb-
ruary 2, litio, and left sonririnx
her the fol'owios; heirs all adalt:
Adalioe Djrton. CaUlonis, Uiss. Wil-iism- s
Johnson. Terrell, Teiss, ((en
Johnson, ti'imnah, Teias, le John-
son, quinlan. Texar , and Marlhs Huff
of New Mexico, (poet-offic- e unknown)
that she left no other heirs. That
aid heir sold all the inroTement
from raid land and abmdoned same
about July 1914: that asid land
has been totally abandoned, uhcolü- -
in this office daring the period ofdepredations of nations at war. , ,OMr Alter amusing themtelvea
To secure reaped to a neutral flag1 wj,h several g:imes and being
a naval force organized tert.med by musical selections
and ready to vindicate il from
,Y Mus l race. Mary.
ji:vi:u:i:y kwuii: wokk i.c.ilntkki
SEE C. A. DAVIS
At I.IIll'tMU I'lltllllKICV I
New Mexico. i rated, unused and onimproted by anyLovington,
one for more than one year last past.
Ton are, therefore further noti-
fied that the sail allegations will be
taken br this office as bavin been
You Get Your Money's Worth At
Collver CU Dunn Co.
321-3- 23 Narta Mail Stmt, tareü. Rev Heb
Viue Furniture and íIoiih Kiirnisliin's
Al lNipulur I'rifea.
Roswell. New Mexico
; confesad by roa, and your raid en- -
suit or aggression. This "'y, Beitha Love and Bruce Mohtgom-eve- n
prevent the neccessily of go-:er- y ,j,en ,tt.y wrtf nviied into
ing to war by discouraging bellig- - ,,e Jimg roo, wnere ,ie tahle
krenl powers from commMing such' waa a)(rai J ,1, devious punch
violations of the right of the neu- - anj n cenlet ef
tral party as mav. nr.! or last, leae. a'je wal ,ie birtliday cake which
other option -- Ceo. W ílinrno ltn supper was served was
Ion. December 7. '. cu, by Miss Bruce Montgomery.Those enjoying the affair were,
the'1'"" C'"- - MrX Berth,Fashion eaperts say "a!!
bu.ll l ove. Bruce Mont8omery. Lou EUatylesfurlhe winter are to
U Abb Da- -b'non.
,uit slim women". But no extra- -
ordinary consideration reerns lo P,,na Pf u ,l un,ce- - V"
have been given lo the husband mg. Lorena Anderson. Non
rh the .lim KanU roll. Robert.. Fthel C.udill. Esther
j try will be canreled thereunder with
out your further right to be heard
! therein) either before this office or on
j appeal, if you fail to file In this of.
' fice within twenty days after the
FOrRTH publication of this notice,
as thown below, tour answer, under
, oath, specif ically meeting and re-- 1
j fpondine to these allegations of con- -
tert. or if you. fail within that time S. I. Ham Blacksmith
Shop
liiMiiHmlii'r the S. 1. IUni Bla kamitli Simp
h the place I o tfet fjotul Service.
to file in this oí fice due proof that
you hare served a copy of your an-
-'
wer on the said contestant either in'
person or by registered mail. If this
service is male by the delivery of a'
copy of your answer to the content
ant in person, proof of such service '
must be either the said contestant's
written acknowledgement of his re-- 1
;ürene, F.lnora Manning.
Messrs. Graden Dean. Dean Click)
tLsVCS leittB Jorl Whitely. Bob Williams. Otto
The Btw minister was making Dean. Roy Hamilton. Roy Tom-hi- s
1'""0". J3"" !- -. Cordon Eppes.first tall on the family. After
shaking hands with the small boy Buck Crowley. Cat Staples. Walter
the ministt-- r said; ahd flow, my lit- - Unford. Uyd! Price. Ewan Jones,
tie man. what are you going to be
when you grow up. To the sur- -
prise of the assembled family, the '
child said; I'm going to be a preach- -
e . 1 ou!d iat!.ir be. a lawyer, but, T1,c le ' wonkrence of the
New MexicoLovington,
Worthy Workmanship Ci ipt of the copy, shnwir.g the dateof its receiptor the affidavit of theperson by whom tho dolivery waa
made staling when ahd where the
'co'.vwn-- i delivered; if mads by reg
istm-- mail, proof of Hiich serviceRI haven't got sense enough, an.l 1 11 '"""oam nurr... ...
With two thousand of the most
skilled tailors in the clothes
industry.
Prairieview. N. M Sept. 25, at 7;30.
Rev. S. E. Allison will pteside. Don'c Pass Us Up!have lo be a pwearher. 'oU!h'iCompanion. mii"t consist of the affidavit of thoperson bv whom the copy wss mslledstating when and the post office to!
which it wa mailed, and this affidav-- ;
State Bank Report
it mast ho accompanied bv the post-mater- 's
receipt for the letter.
You should state in vour answer
the name of the post office to which
vou desire future notices to be sent
to you.
Emmett fattoni Reeister,
Iate of first publication,
First-Septem- ber 1. l9lrt
Second ,, S. lItC
Third 1.). ;l0
Fourt- h- 12, I9tl
Ed. V. Price & Co.
produce the finest tailorcd-to-orde- r
clothes t)n earth for the money.
We'll satisfy your every clothes
requirement.
WIibu y.m urt? thiukiii(t of luiMin; a new UOITSK.
HAUX, LO l SI1KDS ami Correll's or remmleHti;
the. old uue Remember BIG .10.
Our line in complete nt all times of ItUIMUXG MA-
TERIAL, KKXCK TOSTS, tí ATK I'OSTS. C'OU-RKL- L
POSTS, PAINTS, OILS. VARNISllKS an.l
ItRUSIIKS We are lua.l.iuartcrs for "CANT SA("
(ates anil Tulsa Silo.
The new briile acrosMthe Pecos River is linislied
ami in kmm1 shape, ho cotne to Artci:i ami Save
lertrt if Ue CwditiiB et First Territorial Bank ot Lovitlgtm, New ex.
At Tit- - CW f ll Si1'. -
!r.souRcr.s
Loans and Discountsi
(a) Sec'd. by U'l F.stale (ind. mortis owncii 14.030.:
1 24 714.21sol Sec'd by Cul't'l olhrr tlian Heal Fstote
c) All Other Loans
t Overdrafts
Ranking Houoe and Lol
Prices reasonable line
M ?(.0.?-22- 605.12
U2.-- 85
2.0D0.00
1.000 00 T 'mus unínotuT, ftjk rnsbtcATiox
Sarah .1. Ouinn 027583 rnvel
i
Pepartment of the interior t 8.
fttiiSJil'.I V 11 Vnt Big Jo Lumber Co. Artesia, N. N.j
Furniture and Fixtures
Düe from Banks
Checks and Other Cash ltemi
Actual Cash on I land
a I Hold Coin
(bi Sliver Coin
(c) Currency
(dl Total
Total Rescues
7. 1910.
Notice (i hereby Riven that Sarah
25H.5itl.59l
f.39.81 i
I.vi4.46 ;
.5';u.i)i
),(4.Ah,
V)0,3ii.3
30 000.00
20,0ii()00
I. (j iinn, of Knowles, N. M. who on
Auk. 1. 1913 made Hd. E. .Serial No.
027:.8S for Lots 1, 2. 3, and 4: theHAYWOOD AUTOPOWER
New
Ti Repair AntuLiabilities MLovington eXico is an art in itself. A man must1 Capital Stork Paid In REPAIRS
NWL Spc 17: and Lots , 2, Section
20 Tp. 16-- S R. 39 E. N. M. P. M.
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
cUim to the land above described be-
fore IX II. Coleman U. S, Commiss
2 Surplus have a thorough knowledge oi
the machine, and a good idea
of mechanics, before he can be
. 'in Iiimiiu' Ai ir i'il ItittM-- mill anvp f . . h ii.uii ii t. ft me t. r -- pi" ;i! p.rpn ",I rOiltS f viilrt li! H.r,n Hit. Aim UH" iUI I4.0.b0,Undivided
ioner in his office at Knowles, N. M.
Oct. 10, 1916.
a success at it. we know the
business from A. to Z, and
when your machine needs reClaimant names as witnesses;Notice This
When yoü are unable to find what
pairing we invite you to comeCharles A. Miller Mathia Willboit,
to us. We Can satisfy you.
4 Due to Banks
't Individual Deposits, suLjrrt to rheck without not ire
i Cashier's Checks outstanding
7 Bills payable, incl. Cert, of L)-- p Rep. Jiuney BoMnwi
Total Liabilities
Depositors
All other Depositors. lexrlutlinR Hnni:'.)
Interest Paid on Deposits
On Savings Deposits per rent
415.658.'J7
317.9ft
20.000.00
fj')0.936.83
931
Nene
Henery L. Rrener, dlen Hardin, all
of Knowles, N. M.
you want anywhere else just call up the Emmett Tatten Recistcr.Sept. 15, Oct. 1 3. LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
Lovington, Hew MexicoLovington Mercantile Co. they always
have what you want and at the right
prices.
Dividends Paid durinR th" past year on Capita! Stock j
Amount None per cent
President. Oscar Thompson; Vice President. John D. Mart. '
Cashier J. S. Eaves. Directors J. D. I lart. C. LCreighton. J. S. Ander-ao- n.
M. R. Anderson, J. D. Cra'iain, Oscar Thompson. J. S. Laves
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Dixie Y. Musick 026104
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land office at Ronwell, N. M. Aug.
25. 1916.
If you haven't opened up an account m YOUR mm worth
Notice is hereby given that Dixieyet with us We invite you to cóme inSTATE OF NEW MEXICO i
Count v of F.ddv J. S. Eaves Cashier and
at once and do so. We will take care
of your account and try and please you
Y. Musick of Knowles N. IU who on
May 27, 1912 made Desert Land En-
try Serial No. 02fil04 for SEi NE
and NE1-- 4 SEt-- 4 Sec. 6 Twp.
18-S- 37-E- . N. M. P. M. baa filed
notice of intention to make Anal
three Vear Homeatead proofs to es
in every way.
Oacar Thompson President and C. 1 Creighton, Director, J. S, An- -
derson Director, and J. D. Hail Director, of the First Territorial
t3ahk of Lovington Eddy County New Mexico, a bank organized under
We laws of the Territory, now State of New llefaco, upon oath duly
sworn, each for himself deposeth and says, that the above and forego-
ing etatatéinenta of the Resources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest
twidon deposits and Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the above
bámed bank at the close of business t. 12, 191', are correct and true
taubocribed and sworn to before tne this 20, day of Sept. A, D. I!l&.
William C. Howard, Notary Public
tablish claim to the land above deGIVE I S A TRIAL
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you want a few
rough boards brcbmplete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth"
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
PECOS17iEYnjM8ER CO
scribed before Aa B. Morton U Sv
Commissioner in bis office at Loving
ton, N. M. Oct. 3, 1916. 1The Store Accommodating----
Lovington Mercantile Co.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lewer. C Culp, of Knowles, N. Mv
Luther Uv Blackmon. Lovini;ton, N.
M. James V. Linam, George W. King
these of Monument, N. M.
Emmett Pattoo, Register.
--
' My commission espires Nov. 9, 19 If1.
J. S. Eaves Cashier
Oscar Thompson Pres.
C. L. Creighton Director
J. S. Anderson Director
.
D. Hatt Director
.1. il Kvlley MftJ
Lovington, New Mexico
'.Sept. 1. to 29.
-- vYI I
Mra. Geifhton. Mia. Rofftra, Mia.
Snyder and Mia. McDonald
and Mrt. Beal.
DEFAfciUF.ST Of TUr. INTERIOR :
Cuitad ute Land )?.yol ikt Method Church met
Ibw Grocery Stcrc
Mr. C R. Wright, the. popular
and efficient pwnerof the Loving- -
' Rmfll.N. 21. Jo'f 31. I?IC.Ua Friday ajternooa with Mr.Hamilton who rtsdet about mi
' Notice it oeM'y g t-- a the fo'.e cf I THE EASTERN
)tar, Nar Mexio. tin r h rnii& ofowlet noift-a- st el town. Ii.re0 ph.nn, w, opeo up ca.hra loa J. of ladies were rretenL , Grocery St ora in Lovington ncit a! j JCíühilon Tobgc Ta. II.Kelley-Richar- dson ! the Arts of t'otigrM apprnvn
After a mutual program the v Tt ore wfl b located 21. Mt and Jm- - 20. I9l't and-- .ti
teaa served a delicious fried chick at the old aland of the Star Drug
Watch Lovington grow, two
reaidenret aie being com
plrtrd this week.
a a a a
en luncheon with fruit detert Store one door north of the hotel
Mr. Wright will manage thethe Udiea prayer meeting met
Meeta the 2nd. and 4ü.. Friday
nighi ta oach month at tLc
Mn. ui.' Hall
Mr Mab4i GraLaui, W. M
Mr. l V. lUibert ana aon whoj
Richardaon who ha. been employ--l 'Wm.nUr, an l m,,....,rT j
ed by the Firtt Territorial Bank for ihU b' M V" '
ti'in lirta fur the f.. Iia.ng ilracnUdthe past two years went on a much (
needed vacation. St.ange to tay. r,- - '
about the lime Mrt. Kichardion .......
Mft I.. try WV-l- . NijiLt
iLt-i- r r.vfr lli Ftri
'IV rrit. rial liauk.
S I'.iulmui N. d
, It. .Ialiir .
atora and Mr. Buck Crowley willlive about 2 miles nortwett of la at Monday afternoon at the home
be chief cleik. The atock willf thetown were in the in at of Mra Migneaa. There weie
ahout I.' preaent and a good meet contut of a full line of ataple and (. i.; i' 1 1 . r.. .. i;,Ml i wat noticed thhl Mr. I. 1 1.fancy groceriea and feed. Uui ÜisLi.p. r.
Mr h M CauJ.lL StcyI l.ri.ll.er tll lifeM. Mt :V v r".Kelley waa planing on lokina a va- -'
lao. On lurtday of Utt ! I.i.t Ñu. ' '.í.- - 5.The new atore, which
will go by
trtiilf I a urdial wel. i.lu-- .the name of Wright Caah Store
week on husinet.
Mr. D. W. Christmas of Big
Spring patted through Lovington
Monday on hit way to the Roa-wel- l
fair.
Lovington ia having a building
ing wan reported. Ihe et meet-in- g
will be held on Monday Sept.
2b, at 3 p m. at the home of Mra
Judge Bingham. All the ladiet
are cordially invited to attend thete
.! Ijf.J'D.'l
n. 7 -c 5
M. Hrr. :ili
week the latter If It for Midland. "! 3--
Ten, to revel in the midtt ol city Tf. I. : I'.. Nwill have auto delivery aervice. MaVaaVaaWMUCaaBIÉmal
I
Mr. Wright tay t it will be hit aim
to give the people groceriet of
Ipleaturea. After prnding a coup "''.
era - If you are thinking of build-- , le of days in the little city he made
I rub-f- t ..r cntlt sua-K"- "
a trip to the court l.oute and came
' or a!! of u. Ii al ti..na mat 1 fii--l
.w lU nroud ooirui ni n nu i i t Á l ike ilUMl' the lrio l !
quality at the right pricea. The
motto of the Cath irocery Store
meeting.
Mr G. C. Gravea of Brown--
iil Tesas, ia in town thia week.
ing-- - do it now; procraatination it
the theif of time. aa '!. I IIitService. ?'r. wngw naa nao , pul.li.s'i-.- I. .f. .rat anv timeM'. I .iavet will put in a grocery yearaol eaperience in th re..,. M Cnl "rt,!:.t.- -0 I ,lUr.d,y ev.nina followingA new corporation ia to be
in Lovinuton lliia week. ? ) in the P. O. building just atI.. .Ll.. .:! I
Luvington Electric Light Company
U I r .iivl t.i 1. All Kit.! Htttrn HrcLurmuic
Gl V12 US A TRIAL
r. C. fcnkaitb rrj.
I
.ovington, New Mexico
lUtiuess ana we nrapeaK ioi nini ..,,,-....,,..,.- . rlllwit l'.lnait n n r nrg r.iiin :ii.ip iit nniuicn'M arrangement ioi in.uu.rn, . , n,,i,e.
... .rr..A I Mr I II .U l A k'. 18. I t. I... .... . . I - -Mr. W. It. .Magness made a tripling be made.
1 ! the home of Mr. and ..rt. Then .. .
! Roy who are intimate frienda of
rI. A. Gravea of Brownwood.
T-- i-r it ptonpecttng in Lovingtoni.. i
to Paitura. N. M. litis week on
buiinett.
Mr. Zimmerman a ranchman
UOflthe bride. The ceremony watSunday School Noticeneighborhood.
witnessed by about twenty gue' '
Mist Pearl W'erline it spending
We are otii ili.'.t nppiniatr ma few days with frtendt and teli
lives in Roswell thit week.
wflflhlP ' l'ie occa'on ' Nvr'-o- there as
s aerved a three couiie
The young people'a classes ol uncheon. Ihe heautitull hoii.e
both Sunday Schools were enter-- ! cf nJ ,ri. 0y was exquis- -
wett of Lovington waa in town
Monday on businett.
Metsra. l.ee Haywood, T. A.
Cowan and Jim Love were viaitort
at the Roawell Fair thia week.
3Tr IATTENT10N STOCKMEN!Mr. Bincham and Dr. Middl the bett way to lo this it to j'ut a s&BMBESWmimmn
ton swapped roosters last week jtained Wednesday evening at the ;,y decorated in ivv and wliitf fur More on to a thiitv d.iy bi:r..
us we can always keep wlu.tand each claim to have the beM of ; home of Mrs. R. Magnea. jtoes. The wedding march wa (
thebarnain. I There were quite a number pies- - payed by Miss L !a Wntson. one 'Fall trading hat
begun in the BLACKLLUUlUbÜ.00 Ej The Mfiidreii Aul
$7.50 A H .cdied la Ti.:iii.i Uu Qt ittM.you w;int, and not
!) Maiuptd tcattle line. We leam that Mr
nie t our Lillj Krmriiiljrr youCarie fold hit tteert and coming
I eht and all expressed themselvrs, 0f ,,e brides many fpend inMr. W. I. 5cCU oILomanchr; ;..having had a good time. Midland.iasCounty, lesas, spent last Momiayl , . . , . . . , buy any patent nieilicine (mm ustwo year old heifera latí veek. CORNER DRUG STORE
US If
as cheap s joti run in Kaiiv.s
City, and j our pir-- c ipt'oiis me
night with his uncle. Judge Hing . , , , . .je I Union Sunday Uas waa held tiitt mirable couple its liatty conrratu- -ham of thia place. It has been 5 , . ,
.
, , , i , In the absence ol Hie president at0ns and best wishes for a hap- - promptly fill-.- l and just ai a NEW IEXIC0jCcilal ince iney imu teen tui w CARLSBAD
Mitt Curtis Clendenon of King.
N. M. it here for the winter term
of achool. She it ttaying with Mr.
and Mrt. Farnest Bett who recent-
ly moved here.
i and vice
. prraident Bro. Beauch- - py anJ pr0iiperoui future.Mr. Scott was on his way to, .. . bl- - n :mv iilnre. So wlhen vim "
akamn r rat I f aa Mr. and Mrs. Kelley will rt.ake
,juy ppasc rplIirm.r w
their home in Lovington. r i I
Mr. Jim Wright and family of
Aitesia on business. .Ihe following onicerta. were el
Mr. lohn PIctt of Srep Springs. !PCe, to terve for the next til
Texas, passed through tewn last motl,.
Monday on his way to Arteaia. Hart President
pert our money t!ie l.rst l ra. u j
mon'h. j t
i Yours for buMnes--
j Lovington i'lianna' yl
California are vititing relativea in
the community. Mr. Wright ia a Sfi'r Cerrilorial BankMr. Plott used to be a Lakewood . este G. Ciowley, Vice Presidentbicther to Walter Wright and wati
merchant.
at one time a resident of thia com
munity. They came through in a The protracted meeting at Mid JEWELRY OF ALL klSI
Mits Delia Vawter. Social Secy.
Cap Oliver, Secy. Treaf.
Following came a number of
games and amusements in which
If l.t'N ,lt.'.r?"li. Nf MW
Capital Stock $30,000.00car. We are
always jdad to tee i way, conducted by I. H. Clouae
the old timett come back. and B. G. Richbourg reaulted in
m . r M V:ti v.':.llmuch good both, to the church all participated.
I'nrHiux Xtiiittx Etc.
Al l. l(H'l:t V.OHI, ( AH1.H
"" See Or W rite Me.
t
Delicious Ice cream with crushDespite the badhave about competed rebui!dinKlnd communUy- - ed fiuit and cake was served afterweather the people were faithfulthe house they moved out from The Strcnf tnHarry Ptorriion Roswell, N. PJ.
whiih tnisr iitiv himineta totWa tHimivnixiirpn.
which quite a number of songs
were sung until about II P. M.
when the crowd dispersed.
Among those present were.
in attendance and efforts. The
meeting closed last Sunday night.
Miss Sawyer of Beaumont, Tex-a- s
visited her uncle, Judge Bing- -
Lake Arthur last week.
Lust Saturday was court day in
Lovington. Each month the need
height of snrce!i is the bulil
hrrount. You never heard oLOY I NCToNof a court house becomes more ap MissesI ham the first of this v eek. She is any mm w'n J inbssi
nett who didn't hae a commitHAUIIKH SI IOI'parent. Large ctowds attended I Ethel Yadon,oendine the latter Dart of the i i i
rial bunk aci'ount. e invitell)- -
Messrs,
.left Hooker.
Gene Kindel,
Jack Magness.
Rev. Beauchamp,
Prof. Mise,
AND 1J
l!.TU
Ruby Hart.
Mable CoRgin.
week visiting Mr. o.id Mrs. John
Gaither of Monument.
1 --jIt vou, Mr. Businett Man, withoutun account, to open r,ne withthe morning and afternoon sessionand quite a number were unableto get into Judge Binghamt officewhile court was being held.
Mr, Henry Williams expects to
start work cn his Lovington resi
our h.inki lion t delay anotSer'HAIRCUT 3 EC. SHAVES 15 t 1 l 'x day; it will pay you.C. 1.. M lLKS Prop.Julia Dunaway,Elinor Rees,
Elizabeth FitzgeraldLast Sermon This Year
Claude Creighton.dence some time next'week. This The services held by Rev. Wm
will be one of the most Beauchamp next' Sunday will be Patty Witt.
Abbie Robinson. Buck Crowlev. Oís. P:euey & Swcrcr.$:n.houses in town the at services he will hold here
nVVBBaallBE3aVB3BBVHaaWHHHDr. H. H. Gallatin left Tuesday
Sliull Cuiitinn? i V:ili'
"Stockman's Special Hoots"
My Make
F.. LONG.
Uvingtom Nevi Mexicc
this conference, Bro. Beauchamp
has planned to have as many of the
Mary Love. Dean Click,
Gladys York, Gordon Eppes.
Maude Magness. Cap Oliver.morning to
take in the fair at Ros
The Tatum Hardware Co.well. Doc. is long on the Oildet members as possible at the morn- - Francis Bingham,
'yp, E;.r, ,iim! and Iliroal.
Glasses Pitted.
Suite 4 rx 3 First National Bank
VOSWfll. N. M.
Bruce Montgomery,
1 lam Bishop.
ing hour. All arrange to be pres-
ent. Rev. Beaucnamp leaves Oct.
2. for Clovis where he will attend
the Annual Methodist Conference.
F.th-- 1 Caudill,
Daphna Priiitt,
Aery Roberta
il! v.-- ü you Wiiv, 1N.M-- . Wiridniüls.CaMUL's
'.".goiiH. l'urni Impli'nietits m i ariotis olhrr tliinps
!o in- - found ill tin" ILlV'hMllV LilU'.
Also Handle Undertakers Goods
During the two yeais that Bro, DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKETki r.-.- -
Beaucham has served this charged i ooc,ls
Dick Power.
Asa Morton,
W. M. Snyder.
John Roden,
Cecil Yadon,
v. o. w.
CulinaTy.
Mr. Russ Anderson and family
of Tatuin were in town laet Mon-
day. They left Tuesday for the
fair. I
Leman Glascock was in town
Tuesday. Leman hat been ttay-
ing at home pretty close lately.
Why?
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Jones of Mc-
Donald apent Monday with Mrt.
Magnest of this place.
3!oíuúitiut (frciie Camp!
STATF. SENATE
Ür. M P.Skcen
Artesia, New Mexico
REPRESENTATIVE
p'avi ) o'tr ordi-- r
Sadie Kindel.
Dora Thomas,
Mary Eaves.
Vera King,
No. 84.
he has endeared himselt to the
members of his congregation and to
the public in general. He is ex-
ceptionally liked both as a preach-
er and as a citizen and neighbor.
It is the sincere wish of ye editor
that he be returned to this charge
And when coiileiiiplatinr í I i r.
with I S f,.r l.rMP.KU.
D. R. CtsBMin fyr.
Meets every first and third Turs-- 1P. S. Eaves
i.'u. ,t in the V . U. . hallr -
Tow Hinjiliam, CCl New MexicoCarl B. Livingston Tatum,Read This Columnfor another year. IF. J. Robinson. Clerk.New Mexico.Earnest Best and wife are in Carlsbad.
For Immediate Sale: Sipes place
Roswell attending the fair.
Mr. J. S. Eaves, Oscar Thomp-
son. R. F. Love and Dr. Dearduff
NOTICE; H you horse needs
shaoing bring him to the S. I. Ham 35 acres, well improved. 7 miles
of Knowlea 1 mile of E. Barber
DISTPlCr ATTORNEY
Robert C. Dow
SHERIFF
John N. Hewitt
COUNTY CLKRK
A. R. O'Quinn
took in school house. S" pet acre cash,the Roawell fair thia week. I Blacksmith
Shop. I will shoe him
right. Lovington, N. M.
TIN SHOP
I am prej tared to do il!
B. E. Be(i. Brownwood. Texas.
Carlsbad. New MexicoFOR SAI E; One two room house
HXIo and three lots all join.mvu STORE
1 will open np n new tiroccvy Store otoe lovr north
Whitfield Ql Magness
AUTO SUPPLIES
We Carry a Complete Line of Automobile
A e'ssories, Raeine Tires and Tubes.
AImi do Vuloaliix.itig. KotU Tube
rind 'asing Work.
Your Trade Solicited
Lovington, New Mexico
ASSESSOR
Roy S. Wuller
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
TREASURER
U'hit Wright
Artesia, New Mexio
of the Hotel, which will lie known as "Wright C'anh Groc'
All for $350.00. See C J. Loyd.
FOR SALE:Two room house
and two lots in Lovington. $420.
Shack. 12X14 .hingle roof. $55.
See any realty firm in Lovington
kind of Tin and Metal
work. Such as Tanks.
Woll Caning, Fine, Ven-
tilators, Unin Proofs, in
faot everything to be found
in First Class Tin Simp
In I'onnection with the
Lovington Hdw. Co.
South side of s i itare.
ery Store. Feeling sure that there is plenty of room
for another store of this kin-i- , I decided to put oue in.
SUPER1N1ENCENTB. D. Tandy,I have no knocks to make on anyone. Tbe other
stores have treated me fine, and I have nothing to say
against thorn, bnt if you nee your way clear to tnrn some
Carlsbad. N. M.
Go see Dad. He sells all kinda
W. A. Poote
Carlsbad. New Mexico
SURVEYORi W. A. RQUNTRFof Nuts and Pop-cor-of yonr trade to tne I assnre yon it will he appreciated;
ami you will always find us ready to do our best to
mor.
NEW HDUCQNymeyr LOVINGTON.B.
Monument, New MexicoFOR SALE: Burrows adding ma-
chine Good condition. Price
please you. But I have decided to hell for i ash. tnat
is we must have ous money the first of each monto. LOVINGTON PHARMACYright. People's Mercantile Co. PROBATE JUDGE
W. B. Robinson
Carlsbad. New Mexio
COMMISSIONER
FOR SALE
65 head stock cattle and 480 pat
ented land situated in eastern New
In this way we will be able to aell yon goods with a
small profit, and keep you in Fresh Goods.'
.
We DtliTt Gtods free Aiy tfheh) in
.
Tiwt.
-
- t
We solicit a portion of your business.
We are yours for service.
Dist. No. I,
L A. SwigartMexico. A bargain at Í5000.DOI
Yon will find everything that is tisually kept in
a lirst class hmg Store.
We Also Cary a Foil Line f .lEWfcLUY.
Filled
Vromptly. Uoth 1hv or ii?U- t-
Thoutt M.
See Llano Abstract. QUd, New Mexico
REBEKAH LODGE
NO. 237
Meets 1st and Hrd Mtitulay
night at the I. O.O. F. Hall
over First Territorial Rank.
Mrs. Loula BinfthAm
W. M. Heaut-ham- Secy.
VisitinR Uebchahs alVfajs
grcetel with a welcome.
COMMISSIONER
Dist. No. 2
'C E. Mann
NOTICE? Bring your wheel e
round and gt them linaeed oiled.
Auto, wagon and buggy at the S. I.Wright Casb Stcre. New Mexico
. Arteeia,Ham Blacksmith Shop. New MexicoCOMMISSIONER Lovington,
"Dad'a Last Stand" Sella BanaNew;MexicoLovington, Dit. No. 3.
V. T. Matkinsnas and Frisco Palmo.
'
FC3 K CCltD CO CETTER JZSÜS CULES KILLED
"Hill Simar aMwar vaiAT laaLAa ITS afcMAM
mm mm nn CIXJ
NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
tatal anca aw aWaaaa aaaaa. Tkaf eaat a aaataaa Saa I W I
Ftaaoca akaa aSa at Nav Yaik. Tbay sas aaaaas aaa ska I I
"to f ii aaait-- U trials hwim;,'
saja te. "ta ettara-- is ara abvtrd fraaa Iba Brtri al tb port
ttamrt rrfitmt la IhWr t--jal trsiav
lug ibHr abtiiij-- to baadl raa.
"A vuac xiria. aaa Icauraart
ot la a cwiiiHr. found tUmarlf
H4uirl ciMiaH for lb iMmw al
bu ar nt. aad b-- a bf rntrml lb
omrt bu only kBlde a
that Ih-- bad a rtiM In H4ijrt o I tu-
larin-. ..f Ihr iMbrr tld. tt Iwtt IIhTt-for- r,
ihh f tl a It neutra ae laTd
uikIt rrw-4iuiualli- lb la)t-r-ur2m-
tf
.i bN - and boulrd
luMily: ! 4itr
"tut IijiI crMiii.tí the
pro wing attorney.
"I'll bal cr..uudT filtrated lb
ur.'n xiii r X1"! cruiid. Why.
if my witn- - iflU id trui h lio b
an-- r that qimiKMi, II 111 null iny
ra-- ;'
"--
- t' and Cuiuuiiiit.
a k - - a , m
TW ajaalay af V. L Daasjaa paaaW a gvtaniaaJ
thaia a yaan aapanaasa as awakaig km ahaas, The
rrUa asa the hadan aa aha faahaaa Caaens af Aa A
aaoaaaad toar at Beadnaa. Maav. 1The am atada in a wWI
bf nSa hW paai. aUlad
at
mJm lha aW. ai HfZS.
Aa aaaa iaalarrae W. U Biaalaa ifcaaa. If hi
awl aaar T wl ka kk r m,
aaaaa. Wrtta tar liiannHaa aaaaiaa aialalalaa aw apa ilinat lha aifhaat ilaaia ad alUi la taw avtaa,kf aaxaia lall, f ima Ira.
Waa) Taraed Mas
lae--d In
TW law Joka liiua Qaa. iW
aaaihler. wa fur J" years trav-er-
all etec Aiax-flr- a, riui thertrir malettewbeH and a her iM
lax d-- kad a Murta lry that ke
rmild tell while rihibitliig bis qtn- -f
araplMYaaUa la Ida prhat car
"thmi he afraid of reform." bo Mid.
"Ilrlp rtrry ibm drill wtm waata I
vturta. TW way at act.
JiMl'd think Ihry all hrllrtril ll
la I In-- atury.
" iHJ ti smoking klirak-- d ) iHt la mas ll que!! put la
a laiin looWla chap
-- Trp.'
"Aad fon tip-- drinking binuw
ahe akH jou loT
"Trp."
"'And fou gavr up fur ki-- r par-
ties and iit lula rt'liiml. afriuu m
clrty for the asm rnwiiT
"v-p- . y'P. yp-- '
"'And Ibra, 1 uMm, you married
her.'
"'Welt, yoa aftiT Id reformed
like thut. I found I could ! Im IIit.'"
Yu may uU wiininn's ih:tr;iotor
ty th on n h dM-- nut kimw.
It's Foolish to Suffer
You niajr be brave enough to
aland barkacbe, or beadarlia, or
dluloesn. But If. la addition, ur-
ination Is disordered, look out I
If you don't try to III Tour alck
kidney, you may fall Into the
rlutcbea of kidney trouble before
you know It. Hut If you live more
carefully and help your kldnoys
with Dnon'a Kidney I'llls, you ran
otop the piilni you liave and avoid
future dunger as well.
A Colorado Cam
i. K. May. tit Halo
St., Starling. Colo.,
aayt: "I wa hrlplraa
with pain In my bark
and my limbs ara
stilt and s o r a. I
couldn't sleep well at
right and had to paaa
tha kldnty arcrttlons
too often. Soon after
tiling loan'a Kidney
Tilla. I Improved and
gradually tha pains
left. Uy kidneys are
now In good sbap.'
Cat Daaa'e al Aay Stan, KW a tea
DOAN'S n;&r
QSTOUaUURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely and CARTERS
entry on the
liver, tun
BUiousneaa,
che,
Difzt
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
CASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
alulort nautin4. airctrlrm) inppMM Will at
S ISTII bT. lKVER,COLO.
"IIOU6HinMTS"r,r uuUloor iMauUávj
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
LOOK FOR W. L
saa fat
mm tka W.
SELLS BIBLES TO FILIPINOS
Agent Uses Auto and Electric Lights
to Draw Customers to Buy
tha Good Book.
An uiitiiinoliile strung with electric
lights until it looks like n mammoth
firefly, a moving picture machine und
high Miwer searchlight would hardly
seem the correct equipment to aid In
selling hook, but J. L. McLaughlin of
Manila, agent for the American llihle
society, sold :ttMI.0iKI copies of the llllde
the Philippines In the last two years
with Just sin-- gear, ulded by his own
Ynnkee salesmanship.
Selling Itlbles, kiivs Mr. McLaughlin,
like selling nny other article It
takes salesmanship lind Ingenuity. The
lighted automobile is his own scheme,
and through It lie made a record sale
l.StW llihle lu one evening.
"I drive this automobile through the
country In the early evening and as
soon as It gets dark I turn on a power-
ful magneto that I have geared to the
engine. It gives me enough current for
100 ordinary electric lights, anil I have
them strung ull over the machine.
"I also opérale a searchlight and
turn the beam In every direction up
and down and across the country.
Then when I reach a village 1 have
procession of natives behind me like
the tall of a comet, attracted by the
electric display.
"In the village I turn the machine
that a moving picture machine ran
play upon a blank wall and run off a
reel or two. Then I tell the crowd
there Is n belter show Inside and it
always flocks in.
"The price of admission Is a leu- -
cent copy of (he Dime. A dollar hook
lets ten In and other prices In propor-
tion."
hi
I can t see w hy mothers etui t see
the faults of their children," said .Mrs.
Smith lo Mrs. .Tones.
Ho you think you ran?" asked Mrs.
Jones.
"Why, 1 could in a minute If my
children had any."
Martinique wants nn American bunk.
Malt the UuB'treM kirxiT thit'a Urá
Cmm Hit Blue Mikn brant ifal, (last
kite ck bee. AU good arocera. Adv.
Peraofial Appreciation.
lit bad Ixt-- t. lllng her lu a frank,
MrulKiitforward ) nlHiut lint an
nililete. lii"iiiiH inn ii and all around
great fellow be a.
'Ily the w." be asked. Mho la
your favorite In tlelloní'
Mi looked at ti t in lth gentle In
enliy and nniwereil : "Vou are."
BABY'S ITCHING SKIN
Quickly Soothad and HaalaX
Cuticura. Trial Fraa.
Batha with hot wator and Cuticura
Soap. If there Ii any Irrltatloo anoint
gently with Cuticura Ointment on end
of finger. Refreshing slumber for rest
less, fretful babies usually follows the
use of these surer-cream- y emollients.
They are a boon to tired mothers.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. U
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adr.
He Won't Lose.
"Hi imwiik offered to bet me a hun-
dred dollar Mint lie could bent tue
plii.vliii: liilllanN. nml I took him up."
"You're a fool. Why. that imili Is nn
CMMTt."
"Tliiit's ull rijilit. I'm not going to
give him a ilianee to rovc It. No date
lias been set for the nuiteli. and, be-
lieve me, there Isn't going to be liny."
Important to Mothers)
Examine carefully every bottle of
CA8T0RIA,asafe and aure remedy for
Infants and children, and lee that It
Bear the
.
Signatura of (JUfácUcÁ4U
i In I'ss for Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Uncivilized.
"On my lust rieton to the In-
terior of Africa," said the explorer,
"I passed throii'li vast reKioiin where
no while man's lout li.id ever trod be-
fore."
"How can you be iilisulutely sure of
t Imli" w e usketl.
'Tor I w o molUlii I did not see n
pholiiniph or a I i picture, show,
llor did I meet a Single pcisnii under
the Inlliieiice of iiitoxicatiu;; liquor."
Information Wanted.
Utile Lemue- l- Say, paw, thi-- i ImuU
says nature never wasies miyibiiig.
I'aw I liiiss that's riylit. son.
l.illle Lemuel- Then what's the use
ot :i row liatius two bonis when she
can't even play mi one?
Kussia maintains ut Mcmmw an
siaiinii fur lie study of Max
initiation nml iiianul'ai'tiire.
ALLEGED RUSTLER SHOT IV
CATTLE BOARD INSPECTOR.
hot rautaan Timas ta Rifle Ova
With WHMam Ovaen, Naar Maun-llia- e
Of tear Daly
Wan4.
Wrwrta knaaiw I aa Na aartara.
Mouataiaeer, N. M Jeaue EUUaa
aa killed and William Owen. Inspec-
tor for tha Cattle Sanitary Hoard.
as serlouilr wounded about seven
miles eaat of here In a rifle duel
llalles wag shot fourteen times. 0ea
aa wounded high up In the right
breast. The ahootlng occurred when
Owen attempted to arrest Italics on
a marge or ruamng. ino latter aaa
gone Into biding In an adoba house
of a woman relativa. Owen, accom
panied by a number of Torranc.
county cattlemen trailed him to the
place from Albuquerque, where llalles
had sold the alleged stolen cattle, it
Is said.
As Owen entered the door of the
bosse he was met with a ahot. There
was a rapid exchange of (Ire.
The cattlemen who had auiroundej
the house then saw Owen atagger tl
the door and ait down. The Mexican
was found In a heap on the floor ou a
the inside.
Dalles Is a nephew ot Domingo
Dalles who was acquitted years ago
of the charge of killing Col. Francis-
co Chaves, State Superintendent ot In
Public Instruction at Pinos Wells.
Owen was taken to a hospital at
Albuquerque for treatment.
Is
Government Crop Report.
Santa Fé A aummary ot the Sep-
tember crop report for the state of
ofNew Mexico, as compiled by the
bureau of crop estimates (and trans-
mitted through the weather bureau I,
lT. S. Department of Agriculture, is as
follows:
Corn-Se- pt. 1 forecast, 2,;2rt."O0
bushels; production last year (final
estimate), 2,TJü,Uuu bushels.
Winter Wheat Preliminary esti
mate, l,uS9,nm) bushels; production
last year tflnal estimate), l.Ut.i'UO
bushels. a
Spring Wheat Sept. 1 forecast, !,
UiU.uno bushels; production last year
(final estimate), 1.012.0VU bushels.
Oats-Se- pt. 1 forecast, 2,030,000 so
bushels; production last year (final
estimate), 2.1GO,nno bushels.
Potatoes Sept. 1 forecast, 774,000
bushels; production last year (final
estimate i, vhi.Oihi bushels.
Hay - Preliminary estimate, "C2.000
tons; production last year (final esti-
mate), H'j.i tons.
Apples Sept. 1 forecast, 117,000
barrels; production last year (final
estímale), 27.!.nuO barrels.
!' Ves -- The first price given below
is the average on Sept. I this year,
und the second the average on Sept.
1 last year; Wheat, ll'.l and lul
rents per bushel. Corn, 110 and 77.
Oats, ami Co. Potatoes, lá and
11.1. liny, $ll.::o and $s.7u per ton.
Fggs, 1'ii and 21 cents per dozen.
Rates Reduced.
Santa Fc- - The Stale Corporation
t omuiibbion ñas secaren a rate or ii
instead of 7 cents on carload lots of
wheat from Los Lunas to Jarales.
Negro Pinched for Robbery.
San Marcial. -- The store of Al
fredo Armijo, in the obi tow u of San
Marcial, was broken into and robbed
of about $Ji"i. After entering the
store the burglar slipped in some
flour which had been spilled on the
floor and after leaving made tracks
whlc h made It an easy matter to trail
him. The tracks led up lo the door
of Gerónimo Garcia, some Jm yards
from the store, and Garcia was ar
rested and lodged in Jail at Socorro.
uarcia is a lialt-liree- negro who re
cently came to San Marcial.
Colfax County Road Force Busy,
Raton -T- wenty-five ti'ania and a
large force of men are employed on
the stale road work being done under
the supervisión of .1. It. Farrell, on th ;
main highway leading south from
Itaton. An equally large number of
men and teams are at work on th
Taos road leading out of Cimarron
up the Cimarrón cañón. It is ex-
pected that these two forces will ac-
complish before the snow flies a verv
large part of the Üt.iiui) worth of
highway work lo be done la this
,'ounty from the sale of slat" road
bonds.
Dashley Now In Las Cruces Jail.
Demiiig W. K. Dashley, who broke
jail In Drilling in February, anJ,
whose escape was Hie indirect cause
or the death of Sheriff Dwlglit 11
Stephens in a battle with him and his
outlaw companions at Rincón, passed
through Denting en route from Reno,
Nev., to Las Cruces, where he will b
tried for murder.
Dates for Ouck Hunters.
Santa Fé Game and Fish Warden
T. C. de Daca is kept busy issuing li-
cense books to his deputies and it
seems that many will hunt in New
Mexico this fall. The game warden
called particular attention to the
change of the date for the opening ot
the season for ducks, geese, jack snipe
and other migratory birds protected
by federal laws. This season will
open Oct. 16, 1916, and close Feb. 1,
1917, the federal government having
so ruled on Aug. 21.
Hanover Man Found Dead.
Santa Fé. Found dead on the road
between Hanover and Fierro, Klniore
It. Thomas, a bookkeeper living at
Hanover, probably was killed by being
thrown mid dragged by a horse, al-
though a few days ago he had been
stubbed in the side during a row at a
dance. In fact, the coroner's verdict
was: "Killed by r. blow from some
unknown cause." On his body were
nine bruises but a five-Inc- fracture
of the skull was the direct cause ot
death.
Vkssa
Sautag
d Sliced Dried Dec!
Both less heat preJucáf
titan kaary aaeata.
Try tneai for summer bjncbeos
ad pácaac tadbaa.
Ubj.rVTNeaiAUbbr
Cklcaio
aMaL&Vaat
Pip
.iikJI mili.
AáfcrwdCrt
TKiwixinQUALrry
SPAGHETTI
SXINKER MPCCOL OMAHA, UiA
Til UN num ItWtll MAMII!
OT till Illil all ITNM IAMI
Wrla h haa hooliWI "Pirn lobt romlanH litara
Sunhaufig a Sffting MkMM." Uara Ua lacu.
The new home sewing ha:hine co.,orange,masv
aiirfcnilaaaial ati Brfkni ataotatlull E.Vua. aguata. maulla 'IVjair. lapa
rarauaiMUua avia aja it a anx bi ia aaa aoaarfnai faa"lln 4iaullal Iwntloa aaa tDfuaanattitaia i ata ii ta., awt ataj u tuiai. taui
Settled.
"My boy Is always taking things
apart to see bow tiny are made, but
1 never able to put them together
again. I don't knew what to make of
in."
"That's easy. He hm Just the right
temperament for n critic."
Don't be miidod. Ak far Rrd Croas
Bag illue. Mdkea hrauttful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adr.
Babies Thrive Best on Sunlight
"Sunlight and sanitation, not silks
and satins, make better babies."
This maxim Is contained In the lat-
est odlclal Btatemmt of the surgeon
general of the public health service,
who directs the forces of the United
States against the nrmy of Oenerul
Disease, Just Issued from his "war"
oflice.
The rearing of children In dark, t
homes Is given as one of (he
Chief causes of the continued success
of the army of General Disease.
The surgeon gem ral announces that
the enemy now claims l.'.'iwi.nott Amer-
icans a year.
Heart dlseie, pneumonia ninl tu-
berculosis re the strongest units of
General Disease's army, claiming Mi
per cent of the uuiiual number of
deaths.
The sMt eo:i .'i iieral renews the
to let no fly go tmswatted.
lie points mr that eveiy female fly
lavs egu's at t'.ie rale of l.o at a time
tneaiiin ll at inniiy inoro soldiers
for the army of Disease.
Clash of Ideas.
For Ibe -' time In his life tl e
lltiitltellecttial Ii n bad been lured Into
U museum. A'ti oiig the scientific I reas-'i- i
lires shown b: by Ills Intellectual
friend was a ca e full of Muffed birds.
There was . . i , . specimen that rather
Interested him. He asked what It was,
t'.lld was ohl t; it it was a cassowary,
"I have be; id of the cassowary,"
mid the Uliiii' licet unl luail, "but this
Is not my Idea of It."
"Perhaps ii..t." said bis fticlid, "bul
it is God's idea."
Foreign Substance.
Doctor Tin 's the original pre-
scription. 1 i .r.i't Imagine how you
made that in putting it up!
Druggist- ll inpli! 1 must have
mixed your ".nature In with the
other Ingredient.
There Is iioi!,:ng quite so unluterest- -
ug as a bum, ti phonograph.
GraHIuts
O
Gets Attention
First, because oí its
wonderfully delicious
flavor
Then again, be-cau- se
it is ready to
eat fresh and crisp
from the package.
But the big "get at-
tention" quality is its
abundance of well-balance- d,
easily di-
gestible nourishment.
For sound health,
every table should
have its daily ration
of Grape-Nut-s
"There's a Reason"
a taare,
ai. 1 :-- ataca al niaafi la tl -- U Murk aad ri4ct
.ili l ltonlrl ;;-'l- tl aanual akrlioiindup al Tuvantrail.
rl- - : - fair al Mirrntillf- -iki. ilub. an aval eaet
na al la ti4On J t- - HfiM aUiharr Aaanri-ail..- a
Cuateuiiua al Uiaad Caftaa.Aria
xi i ae Aaa Caunly Fair alLe I 'rut ra
1AI i anual oBenll..a i.f
Plirn lllinrM Ann al Xliriail
Coluuibua la piepartng (or clean
up campaign.
A fair la lo br belJ in San Miguel
county In
IMana arc afoot to alverl. tlit
l roa alley as a ainu-- r reaoil.
The harealing of the bean croi
haa beaun In Torrance couniy.
tlallun haa arranaeil lo alnk a ts(
aril for Ma niunltlal ate orka.
Mrs. T. M. Iktkham of near Alto
la the mother ot triplet, all boys.
Ilio Arriba county has the i tale's
bichea Kilnl-U.- J"C feat aloi aaa
le el.
Tu (oundalion tor the colored pi'O
pie's church at Gallup baa bee a com
pleted.
To UUKhters of the llapliat Uiln- -
Uter. K. ti. ltichburc. at lx)m.ioo
pie killed by lightning.
The annual convention of the South
m si em llolinean Association aill b
held at Monarty Oct. 0 to li- -
Verne tilwn, Iti. a fatally
niuntled alien cauglit by a bell in lUc
electric llKhl plum at Karniin!'"". ff
r.ulliip la to have a ( huniber ol
Commerce an! pibücity bureau. itb
Miss J. & Harrison aa secretary.
New Mexico's State Fair Commls
sion now liohlb t:tle to tue iracnou
park fair gro'.in.ls at Alliuiiier(iie. be
Governor McDonald appointed E. N.
Crossett, of Magdalena a tnounied po hi
liceman for the cattle yanilary board.
The Kepublican state executive
coiiiiiittlec at Santa IV elected W. H.
Utllenwatcr of Albiuiuerque, chairman
There are now IKi.ihhi persons o'
üt hool Hue in New Mexico, in the opin
ion of State School Superintendent
Alvln N. White.
S. 1. Couch and others of Caballo
have been given permission to trap
quail. The birds ate no numerous as
to be a nuisance.
Hears are reported to be more num-
erous in l lie upper Nainbe river
country, a store or so of miles (ron
Santa, than in many years.
W. J. ljicouthre of Lcwiston. Mont.,
vus struck and instantly killed by
Santa Ké train No. 9 a quarter Of a
mile from the tttaiion at French.
The program of the annual onven-
linn of the state Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, wliicli will be held .t Uis
Vegas, Oct. :!, has been arraliKeil.
(ivorio Quintana of San AkuUh
was fatally injured when he was
ihroun from his wacon after lia team
boiled. He died a few hours later.
For the purpose of boliliiiR auto and
oi her races. :! Chuls Texlco ItuciriK
Cluh filed ii:ei.r;niaiirin papers The
fiipitaliatioi: i $ ,i"'ii )!' which $ J. 1's"
is :i i
.lack liibliiis are n areat ni.isanc.
in the ianiiinu around Cb
is. Ituss. II llardwick reports tha'
they pia"d nd ilest roved tliiny
acres of wheal.
K. V. Friend dropped from a "iovíiií:
Santa IV train al Clovis unci
I, ail his cellar bone and seveial rib:
broken, lie Ntys he was thrown off
the train by liainuieli
The llainah Reservoir Company,
through lis ilireciors, has deiiiled to
do some $:',ini worth of work on the
dam of their reservoir which furn-
ishes the water tor Irrigating the
Hamuli valley.
Antonio Lucero. Jr. was appointed
stenographer to his father, Secretary
of State Amonio Lucero, succeeding
his Bister, Miss Aurora Lucero, who
Kocs to Tuciiincari to teach Spanish.
Nicanor Haca was appointed automo-
bile license clerk to succeed vounc
Lucero.
A check foi $l.".,Mo.:: from the De
partment ol Agriculture, representing
per tent of the net receipt from
New Mexico fcrests the past fiscal
year, as I by (lover nor Mc-
Donald, (if tills amount t':.'.riii,a:!
gms for good roads nitd $I,"U to
the common sc'k.oIe.
New Mi'xi'ii is to have a formal
ulojit ii in inio the "dry" campaign tei- -
Mini y with the visit of the prohibi-
tion national committee's train to
rMitiiiierque, Itaton and (alliip. The
prohibition special Hat left ("alcago
in a !t,i" mile trio will Pass lUroiiiih
this state on Sept. 25.
"Hod" Cheevers, the little tro"ibone
player of the Thirteenth Cavalry, was
hol and seriously Injured at Colum
I us when another member of the band
accidentally discharged a firearm. The
bullet Btruck "Ked" in the right hip
and passed through him, luckily miss
ing a vital spot.
Already the Cnlted States Land Of-
fice in Santa Fé la receiving a great
many inquiries about the Glu-acr- o
'ill, known as the homestead mazing
,aw. In view of these inquires the
land office announced that ll;o bill
did not pass, as at first announced
When the State Tax Commission
met at i he capítol, it found that the
ivvetily-si- counties of New Mexico
this have returned $ii4,fi!ii,372
ol assessable property. Last year the
iimotini originully was t2S:i,2Ti!,!d
but tliis sum was raised to $:!u.'i,710,
."i2.
Mayor Henry Westerfield appointed
the delegates who will represent Al
buqaerque. tu lha International Irriga
tion congress to be held ut Kl Paso
Oct. They are: T. .1. Ross,
Col. W. S. Hopewell, J. P.
.lacobson,
J B. Nlpp and Robert E. Dalta
taka a ataar i
aaataaaawM
tlfiOtliOlttWBVaaaaaaVaBMaaa MM
U laa aWaa fV., araftt , ataaa- -
NOT LIKE NEW EXPERIENCE
Butcher Had Suffered Befara From
the Pranks Indulged In by Hla
Frisky Haras.
The eiivntrleltles of Ynnkee char
arter are Innumerable, ami they ara
almost always amusing. In a Main
town a fentlcmnn was alandlng with
some friends on Ids lennla lawn when
the horse of the village Jiutcher a
rather frisky animal came dashing
madly over a terrace from the street.
Hinging tlm unfortunate butcher Into
the tennis net with a shoulder of beef
on top of Ii I in. and a big block ot Ira
thuniMil with a good deal of force Into
bis side.
The llery sleeil completed bis work
by drugging the wagon to which lie
was at tin bed over his prostrate mau-
ler and then flying nwny tu demolish
It and the lawn turf together by
careening along until stoped by a
tree. The butcher was taken up In-
sensible nml pretty badly bruised. Aa
soon us he could be restored lo con
sciousness one of the bystanders pro-
nounced the usual conundrum whether
he was hurt.
The butcher tried to move, found
he could not. gave a sickly smile, and
then said, Jauntily:
"Oh, it's nothing! I don't mind. I'm
Used lo It."
Largest Lily Pond.
Near the city of Washington, unys
the Woman's Home Companion, Is tha
largest commercial water lily garden
in this country, and It is managed by
a woman, Mrs. Helen Fowler.
Mrs. Fowler ships .'.lO water lilies
every morning in midsummer, and se-
lects every (lower herself, for she can
tell you Just how- - many times each
tightly closed bud will open, and she
sends out nothing but the freshest nud
the best.
At hybridizing Mrs. Fowler is an ei-pe-
nud one of her new varieties la
a beautiful lily called Suffragette.
Norway In l!i:i lAporti d 'j:i;t.i:ni tona
of granite.
Hongkong Is to h ive a school of Ian- -
Rungos.
i
Tha General makes
one third of Ameri-
ca's supply of si- -
halt roll roofing. His
acilitiei are uneaual-e- d,
snd he is able to
produce the higheit
quality roofing at tha
lowest manufactur-
ing rott.
CERTAIN -- TEED
is made in rolls; alio
in (late covered
CERTAIN. TEED
for every kind of
building, with flat or
pitchctf rood, from
the largest
to the nullest
teiidence or out-
building.
CERTAIN-TEE- Ii
sold bf reapontlbla
detleri all over loe
world, at reasonable
prii-a- . Invalidatebetore yuu decida ea
sor tjpe ol root.
. . .
- r
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TO hold "its place in the sun," is the avowed purposeof a great nation's conflict. To hold "its place in
the sun," is the object of every business in the great
fight for industrial and commercial supremacy.
To be able to hold "its place in the sun," is the supreme
test of an asphalt roof. It is the sun, not rain or snow,
that plays havoc with a roof. If it can resist the drying
out process of the sun beating down upon it, day after
day, the rain or snow will not affect it except to wash
it clean and keep it sanitary.
Certain4eed
How to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.
RoofingThe Change of Lif: h a most critical period of awoman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:
riuLtrlf-ij.lii.-v- ra.--kI started the Change of lifeAve years ti'i. I always hal a headache and hack-ach- e
w ith Waring down pains and I would havoheat flash s very Lad at times with dizzy spells and
nervous feelings. After taking I.ydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and
am in better health and no more troubled with
the arhes and pains I had before I took your won-dcrf- ul
remedy. 1 recommend it to my friends for I
cannot praise it enotiirh." Jirs. Margaret Grabs,
man, 1 59 N. líiuggold St, Philadelphia, Va.
Beverlv. T tnnV Ttf.i; v tíi.v.
takes "its place in the sun" and holds it longer
than other similar roofing, because it is made
of the very best quality roofing felt, thoroughly
saturated with the correct blend of soft asphalt,
and coated with a blend of harder asphalts.
This outer coating keeps the inner saturation
soft, and prevents the drying out process so
destructive to the ordinary roof.
The blend of asphalts used by "The General"
b the result oi long experience. It produces
a roofing more pliable than those which have
less saturation, and which are, therefore,
harder and drier.
At each of the General's big mills, expert
chemists are constantly employed to refine,
test and blend the asphalts used also to experi-
ment for possible improvements. Their constant
endeavor is to make the best roofing still better.
The quality of CEKTAIN-TEE- D is such that
it is guaranteed for 5, 10 or IS years, according
to thickness (1,2 or 3 ply). Experience proves
that it lasts longer. Behind this guarantee is the
responsibility of the world's largest manufac-
turer of roofings and building papers.
egetable tompound, for iiervoitsness and dysjiepsia, when I wasgoing through the Change of Life. I found it veryhelpful and tLave always spoken of it to other women who suffer aa I did and
nave uau mum iry it ana luey oiso nave rcctiveu I i Tilgnoa results irom it." Mrs. Georob A. Dukbar,
17 lloundy St Beverly, Mass.
Erie, Pa. "I was in poor health when the
Change of life started with mo and 1 took Lydia
E. l'inkham's Vcgetablo Compound, or I thiiik I
Ehould not have got over it as easy as I did. Even
now if I do not feci good I take the Compound
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World' Urgtrt Manafactunrof Roofinti anJRiúU.. A1
your remedies to every woman for it may help
them as it bis me." Mrs. Ii Kisslino, 031 Last
21th St, Enc, I'a. avj.ni. .! - ai , ,ritttaarta waarait saa macuca
mwuTww nuaaaaaaiic
- Ho other medicine baa been so successful In relieving woman's
offering m baa Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
'Wemen may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
E. PlnVhani Medicine Co Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received
and answered by women only and held la strict confidence
AUaala Bica-.- ad Dea Meiaea Itkwrlcbled WIS. General SStmSSmm oS. --j SÍ&'
Tell your dealer that
McPHEE ft McGINNITY, DENVER, COLO.
ara wholesale diauibutois of Cartaia-tce- d Products,
